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HOW THE WAR AFFECTS TRADE

The war serves to stimulate business in some lines and

to bring depression in other fields, says the Pendleton

Daily East Oregonian.
It is estimated that the foreign trade of the belliger-

ents aggregates about $10,000,000,000 a year, of which

about $2,500,000,000 has been completely shut oil. Ut

course, this is a vast disturbance; yet in proportion to the

whole, it has not hus far proved as serious a matter as

might have been anticipated. Our own foreign trade, as

is well known has been much deranged. With Germany,

Austria, France, South America, China and Japan our
exports have much decreased. Fortunately, the losses
have been more than made up by shipments of bread-stuff- s

and war materials to the belligerents- Our exports,
particularly to Great Britain, show a handsome gain,
which did much to offset the loss of our shipments to

Germany. The prediction that our excess of exports over
imports for the twelve months of the fiscal year would
aogregate $1,000,000,000 seems destined to be fulfilled, if
not exceeded. That total has been already almost reached,
with the returns for three weeks remaining to be added.
.Of late, our imports have recovered somewhat, but are
kill considerably below normal. During the latter half
of the current year our exports promise to be exceedingly
heavy, and possibly they may surpass all records.

BISHOP SUMNER'S PLAIN TALK

Bishop Sumner, of the Episcopal church, talked in
nl.-ut-i Innpn.'iP'e on practical topics to the eraduatine: class
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at the door of the church. lies not at the door of the
public school, hut at the door of the parents so indifferent
to their ohlieations society, that their lndlllerence this:
borders on viciousness."

Jlishop Summer denied that religion should be taught
in the schools, but "close the door of "the church and you'll
find the without standards of morality. I do take
issue with those say that morals and character build-
ing is not taught in the school room." He declared that
as a member of the board of education Chicago he
knew of only three, out of several thousand teachers,
dismissed immorality, and he a tribute to
the standard of the public school teacher.

The public hall, said the bishop, is the most pro-
lific cause of the downfall of young girls in the country,
arid the pool hall and gambling room he referred to its
equivalent for young men.

H. V. Chase is now employed in reorganizing Astoria's
chamber of commerce, and may he employed to do a sim-
ilar work at Albany. Chase is a very energetic worker
and has a splendid practical plan which seems be prov-
ing a permanent Salem is well satisfied with the
Inundation he has laid purposes to build upon the
strongest commercial club of of its size the
country.

What must the shade of Andrew Jackson think as it
looks down on the capital at Washington! Robert Lans-
ing, the acting premier of a democratic administration,
is a republican whenever his diplomatic caution allows
him express a political opinion.

The dispatches daily tell us of advances by the French,
the English, Italians and Cernians. Yet, strange as it
may the firing line has remained practically sta-
tionary for months except on the Russian front.

There must wrong that lastsmilir,
note sent (iermany by President Wilson,

satisfied everybody.
It seems

members of state highway commission
forfeited all claims to Nobel peace prize'
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THE MIND OF THE RADICAL

With the world at peace, careful inquiry into grounds

of dispute, patient arbitration and full of waiting

before beginning hostilities would be good indeed. But

half the world already at war, with international
law outraged, neutral nations being crushed, peaceful
merchant shipping torpedoed on the open seas, and inno-

cent neutral citizens subjected to all the dangers of ruth-

less warfare, a year of inquiry, arbitration and waiting
is quite different.

Mr. Bryan cannot see that difference. And that
what is the matter Bryan. sincerity cannot be

questioned, but it is sincerity minus sound judgment;
President Wilson's sincerity is just genuine, plus
judgment.

Mr. Bryan's prominence and power are due to nis
natural radicalism- all radicals, like most reformers,
he is a man of only one idea at and only one view-

point. It is a type of mind that throws all its force into
one thine and sees one side of that one thing.

mind is always sincere, honest and forceful,
but it has not the comprehensive reach and selective
soundness for good judgment. It makes a brilliant advo-
cate, a pronounced Chautauqua platform success, but
leaves one far short of safe statesmanship.

While Mr. Bryan may be sincere, the American peo
pie will not surrender conviction that President
Wilson is sincere and right, remarks the County
Observer.

An Eastern Oregon editor has announced the
greatest discovery of recent times. It appears ecu
torial entitled, "Americans No Longer Love to be Hum
bugged.

Marshfield papers are demanding that Bay be
lortihed. Anticipating another W. vv. invasion

Billy Sunday's fame is at secure. He is now ac
cused of being plagiarist.

STATE NEWS: :

State University in his baccalaureate
Eugene last Sunday. His is said to made al.iuv niter
deep impression the large
views well worth repeating. He accomplished
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Silver T.uko Loader: A. II. Canter-- '
biiry hns been appointed ns trapper for
tlie'siiiilhein portion of the Kreinont niv
lioiml forest iv the hiologieul survey.
With Mr. Snyder on the northern pint,
the forest will linve two of the best
trnppers tlint nro Known. The rnbi.l
coyotes will have to hunt new
for these men know their business to
perfection.

Progress" report in llond
"Woiii on the railroad spur
new mill is to begin to.luy.
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Oregon Trunk, is in charge of the work
with n crew of 'Jll men. A larger force
will be added ns work progresses, but
there will be no use for outside labor-- ,

els to conie in expecting to get work,'
ns there is already n huge number here,
nnd preference will be given to local

' 'men.

Coipiille Sentinel: T. It. Campbell is'
going to build u bungalow on a five!
acre trad on the hill east of town t lint
he has just bought, thai will be as
uiiiniio in its wav ns is the Oregon
building at the i'nir. lie will use the their
logs now on the land, fitting them to- - to be

Study Prevention

gel snugly nnd platstei'ing the also that
in constructing luiiiun--

low log cabin.

linker Herald: One benefit to the
city given by the unto truck was
shown by a load of passengers brought
here fur the circus. Many more people
ale now coining to linker than before
because the auto truck makes it possible
for them to do so, whereas before the
auto truck service the railroad trip was
too difficult and

New attraction for tourists,
in the Astoria Hinlget: "Within

another week Aslorians will be able to
long street enr ride around
point, 'where n splendid view

can lie had nt the lower harbor. It
will be a good place to invite visitors to

the 111111101',''

The Marshfield liocord boasts of a'
newsboy, Wesley 1'razier, who in less
than a year paper selling lillH hnnkc,

7!, buys most of his own clothing and
to show he is no tightwad," goes to at
least one picture show n week.

Knocking the weather, the Medford
Sun savs: "llverv cluinl is n knock:
for irrigation, holding forth the prom-
ise of rain, and giving naught but a
shower,''

CHINESE ATTACKS GREEK.

rorlland, Or.. .June 17.
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today. Municipal Judge Steven-
son fined Zahos hl, nlthough he
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to Hie lonsoi ial nrt.
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of White Plague Discussed

Seattle, Wash., .lime 17. A feature
of tho closing session of the annual
meeting hero of National Association
for the Study nnd Prevention of Tuln
eulosis, was the rending of a paper on
housin nnd gulosis, a legislative
program by Lumence Veiller, secretary
of the National Housing association.

"For many years past we have all
been unking ourselves whnt shnll it
profit a community to send u mini to a
tuberculosis sunitorium for six months,
there to be fed and eared for anil ad-

ministered watched over by physi- -

her in-- i
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to,
tiiul nurses, taught to
'are uf himself, then at the

end of the six months, him back
again the slums, to
under conditions,'" lie
asked.

"We must unite to nbolish the
slums. Si lung as there are hous-
ing conditions in the cities, so long
people li.e under conditions which
niiike for :i breaking down of the physi-
cal system nnl weakening the capacity
of the human body to resist the uttneks
of tuheiciilosis other disciise
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"Cruel and Unusual" Poetry

Lines Up To Sample
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Proprietors of Rainbow
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The
Dentist
Who
Wont
Hurt
You or
Your
Pocketbook

DR. W. A. COX

give you more dental work for your money than you can get T

tise what do, and then do what advt rtise. ' a"er"

Skillful manipulation is part of the system of Dentistry
Before having dental work done come and see the new S V

Office and get price on your work which places you under no

W. A. COX
303 STATE SALEM ffflrrnv

LADY ATTENDANT. PHONE 920
'

THE TRADE BALANCE.
Fruits.

(Medford Mail Tribune.) eratu ....

The balance of trade in favor of the Oranges, naval
United States will exceed a billion dol- - Lemons, per box
lars at the close of the fiscal year this Bananas, lb

month. This li tit the Tinted Apples,
States has produced and exported a hi California grape fruit

dollars more products than were Dates, aromeunry, case $.i.i:G
imported. dates $1.00

While the great increase in exports Cocoanuts, per down $1
decrease in imports is due wholly $:t

to the European it is not to
the exportation of war munitions. It isj Retail Price.
due entirely to the increased exporta-- , Eggs, per dozen 22,i;e-

of foodstuffs. Exports of uiniiu-- Sugar, $7.L,"i

fnctures of nil kinds, other tlinn foodjSugar, I). (.1 4i7.Ho

Products, have been far less than in Creamery butter
similar periods before the war.

The United Stntes is feediiig the
warring nations, but not furnishing
great quantity of ammunition and ord-

nance, despite (termini clamor to the
contrary. European markets for the
bulk of manufactured products have
been cut off and production thereby
curtailed in the United Stntes. A few
scattered industries huve been stimulat-
ed by the conflict, but the general re-

sult been depression. The effect is
the same as if a high tariff lin.l cut off
European with our own in-

dustries nnd relative tariffs had closed
Kuropenii markets, except food products
and war specialties, to our own pro.
ducts.

It is the ideal of protective tariff
realized.

AGED VETERAN DIES.
Sacramento, ( ill., June 17. Joseph

Sims, nged SI, the only surviving Mex-

ican war veteran in this district, presi-

dent of the Californii Society of
last night,

Mr. Sims was born in London in
and came to the United States when
1:1 years oil, in IS 17 ho enlisted at

York in the regiment ut' Colonel
.loiiiithnn Stevenson, which took part
in the Mexican war. After the war he
bought a schooner nnd sailed to Sncra-- i

nieiito.
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Hogs are steady today. Veal is
showing a tendency to weaken, the
price falling '1 yesterday in I'ort-- !

land. The egg market is ut former
prices. Poultry prices tiro

light demand.
I'utter is linn, but nt ae-- I

drains lire .piiet and locnl prices
unchanged. In general, the local prices
tlii not respond to the slight daily

iii the Portland markets,
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Flour, hard wheat 1.8.)f(i'$2."iO

Flour, valley $1.7o((i $1.!UI

Portland Markets.
1'ortlnnd, Ore., June 17. Whent

Club, Idle; bluestem,
Onts White feed, 24.
Hurley I'Veil, :!2.2.!i.

Hogs liest live, .$7.00; prime steers,
7.'-'.-'i( 7..'1."; fancy cows, ifll&il.l.'i;

calves, spring lambs, $7.-')-
fo

".fill.
Butter City creamery, li'ljc.

There Is more Catarrh In this section y"

the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be Incurable. I'or a
great many years doctors pronounced It b
local dlsenso und prescribed local rcme
dies, and by eonslnntly fnlllnn to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur,
nblo, Hrlnnco hns proven Catarrh to be a

constitutional disease, and therefore
constitutional treatment. ItnH'f

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the onl
Constitutional euro on the market. It It

tnken Internally. It acts directly on the
Wood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case It falls to cure. Send for clrcuhui
and testimonials.

Addrm: F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, O

Bold by PrusRllll, 76o.
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